Basic Operation

Power On/Off: Push to turn ON or OFF.

AUDIO: With each press of the button choose from the following AUDIO ADJUSTMENT options: VOLUME, BASS, TREBLE, BALANCE (left to right), & FADER (front to back).

TUNE/TRACK: Press UP or DOWN to tune to next station. Press & hold UP or DOWN to SEEK to next strong station.

AM/FM: Press to directly access TUNER MODE. Press to select between two AM BANDS (AM1 & AM2) & three FM BANDS (FM1, FM2, & FM3).

STATION STORE BUTTONS: Press & hold to store current channel playing. Momentarily press to recall stored channel. NOTE: you can store up to 30 channels (5 channels per band FM1, FM2, FM3, AM1, AM2).

CD Player Controls

PLAY/PAUSE: Press to PLAY or PAUSE current audio.

INTRO SCAN: Press when CD is playing to play each track for 10 seconds in sequential order. Press again to SELECT current song.

RPT: Press to REPEAT current playing track. Press again to release function.

RDM: Press when CD is playing to play each track in RANDOM order. Press again for NORMAL play.

STOP: Press to SUSPEND disc play. Press PLAY/PAUSE to RESUME disc play.

EJECT: Press to EJECT CD.

MUTE: Press to MUTE audio.

Eject: Press to EJECT CD.

Stop: Press to SUSPEND disc play. Press PLAY/PAUSE to RESUME disc play.

Intro Scan: Press when CD is playing to play each track for 10 seconds in sequential order. Press again to SELECT current song.

RPT: Press to REPEAT current playing track. Press again to release function.

RDM: Press when CD is playing to play each track in RANDOM order. Press again for NORMAL play.

Station Store Buttons: Press & hold to store current channel playing. Momentarily press to recall stored channel. NOTE: you can store up to 30 channels (5 channels per band FM1, FM2, FM3, AM1, AM2).

AM/FM Tuner Controls

AS/PS: Press to SCAN through currently stored presets. Press & hold to STORE strongest broadcast stations in your area.

MUTE: Press to MUTE audio.

MTU: Press to MUTE audio.

AM/FM: Press to directly access TUNER MODE. Press to select between two AM BANDS (AM1 & AM2) & three FM BANDS (FM1, FM2, & FM3).

TUNE/TRACK: Press UP or DOWN to tune to next station. Press & hold UP or DOWN to SEEK to next strong station.

STATION STORE BUTTONS: Press & hold to store current channel playing. Momentarily press to recall stored channel. NOTE: you can store up to 30 channels (5 channels per band FM1, FM2, FM3, AM1, AM2).